
Healthy Habits
Eat The N.A.G Diet

• Consume natural foods rather than those containing man-made additives and 
preservatives that one often cannot even pronounce.

• Avoid products containing inexpensive fillers such as GMO soy, peanuts, corn/corn 
syrup, canola and/or palm oil, MSG, and added gluten. 

• Eat whole foods, as nature provides, with all of their edible parts. (Whole wheat with 
its germ intact, apples with their skin, etc.) Whole foods supply all of nature’s 
nutrients in a synergistic form that work together and provide us with the live 
enzymes and life energy of food

• Purchase foods with as little processing as possible rather than the four whites: 
bleached flour, bleached sugar, bleached salt, and grains. These processed, milled, 
and packaged foods are depleted foods. They are also one of the main roads that lead 
to a future with Type 2 Diabetes, and heart disease in it.

• Consume foods that are alive, such as the live enzymes found in raw fruits and 
vegetables; thus avoiding processed, degenerated foods.

Do Not Skip Meals
People believe that if they skip a meal their body will use fat for fuel. Nothing can be 
further from the truth. When there is no food for fuel, the body holds onto fat and uses lean 
muscle tissue, which is a cleaner burning fuel for the body. Consequently, people often lose 
muscle mass and become softer. You do not have to have a large breakfast upon waking, but 
it is important to do so within an hour or two of waking.

The perfect start to your day:

1 glass warm water, the juice of half a lemon, a pinch of turmeric powder, and 1 
teaspoon of honey.

Mix well and drink. Wait at least 10-15 minutes before you eat breakfast afterwards. This 
helps to alkalize the body, and also to ignite the digestive juices.

Blood Sugar Levels Are Balanced When We Eat Balanced Meals
It is important to make sure that your snacks and meals contain the right balance of protein, 
carbohydrates, fibre, and healthy fat in order to balance your blood sugar levels through out 
the day.Make sure to select the following when making a meal selection:

1. Protein - beans/lentils/nuts/seeds, meat, poultry, fish.

2. Carbohydrate - remember that fruits & veggies are carbohydrates as well as whole 
grains, pasta, bread, and cereals.

3. Healthy Fat - avocado, flax oil, fish oil, coconut oil, olive oil, nuts and seeds. The 
brain is 60% fat, and so are all of the nerve endings in your body.



4. Fibre - fruits, veggies, beans/lentils, nuts/seeds, whole grains and whole grain 
breads and cereals.

Protein Sources:
• Nuts/seeds (almond butter, pecan butter, walnut butter, cashew butter, peanut butter) 

Walnuts, cashews, almonds, brazil nuts, pine nuts).
• Sesame seeds (very high calcium content), pumpkin seeds, sunflower seeds, Chia 

seeds (these have a high vitamin count, and contain 10 times more calcium than milk 
and dairy products).

• Chicken.
• Fish.
• Turkey.
• Lamb.
• Beef (in moderation).
• Seafood (in moderation).
• Legumes: black beans, mung beans (Sha Sha Co. Sprouted mung breans and Adzuki 

beans take half the cook time, and their nutrients are more bioavailable than regular 
beans), black-eyed peas, navy beans, kidney beans, red lentils, brown lentils, green 
lentils (Sha Sha Co. sprouted lentils take half the cook time, and the nutrients are 
more bioavailable than regular lentils). 

• Chick peas, hummus (make sure it doesn’t contain canola or vegetable oil), green 
peas, snow peas, string beans.

• Miso soup paste (boiling miso paste will immediately kill off the invaluable enzymes 
present in the paste. Therefore, always boil the soup broth, and other ingredients first. 
Then, just before serving, turn down the heat to medium - wait 2 minutes - and 
slowly stir in the miso paste).

Carbohydrate Sources: 
All fruits and vegetables - these have a much higher water and fibre content than starchy 
carbohydrates, and therefore help maintain blood sugar stability. They also require much 
less effort by the digestive system in order for their mineral and vitamin content to be 
properly utilized by the body. 
 
Starchy Carbohydrate Sources:
Here are some of the healthiest, nutrient rich, starchy carbohydrates available today:

• Brown rice pasta (Tinkyada Pasta Joy Co.)
• Black Rice pasta (King Soba Co.)
• Buckwheat pasta (King Soba Co.)
• Pumpkin, Ginger and Rice pasta (King Soba Co.)
• Sweet Potato & Buckwheat pasta (King Soba Co.)
• Spinach & Brown Rice pasta (Timkyada Pasta Joy Co.)
• Quinoa and rice pasta (Go Go Quinoa Co.)
• Whole Grain Brown Rice Blend (Lundberg Country Wild Co., organic bulk section, 

or ShaSha company makes a great sprouted brown rice)



• Wild Rice Blend (Lundberg Country Wild Co.)
• Black Rice
• Short, sweet brown rice (bulk section of health food store)
• Basmati brown rice (Lundberg and bulk section)
• Sweet potatoes (higher nutrient content than white potatoes, and lower on the 

glycemic index; therefore, better for blood sugar regulation).
• Quinoa (very high protein content)
• Millet (alkalizing grain)
• Amaranth (high mineral content/ nice breakfast grain)
• Oatmeal
• Rye bread or better yet sprouted, whole wheat & rye bread (Manna Bread Co.). This 

bread should be eaten toasted!
• Sprouted whole wheat/quinoa bread (Manna Bread Co.). This bread should be 

toasted.
• Sprouted eziekiel, whole wheat bread (Eziekiel Co./freezer section). This bread tastes 

best toasted.
• Whole grain brown rice bread (Food For Life Co.)

Do Not Eat When Standing or On The Go
Digestion shuts down during times of stress, and eating while standing or on the go is one of 
the most common mistakes people make in our fast paced society. Irritable bowel syndrome 
and other digestive disturbances have become commonplace in the last few decades, largely 
in part to our refusal to “sit down and enjoy a relaxing meal.”

Do Not Drink With Your Meals
While it is fine to take small sips when needed, it is very difficult on the digestive tract to 
consume large quantities of liquids during a meal. It dilutes the digestive enzymes required 
to break down the meal, and the person is often left feeling bloated and gassy. Drinking 
liberally in-between meals is they key!

Make Lunch Your Biggest Meal Of The Day
While breakfast is important, lunch should be the biggest meal of the day. This energy is 
both required and utilized since we are most active during the day.  We tend to slow down in 
the evening, and thus require fewer calories/energy.

It is a proven fact that those who eat the most in the evening have a higher body fat 
percentage than those who eat more throughout the day.

When we eat before bed, food is often left undigested for many, many hours or stored as fat 
in the body, as our metabolism (and thus digestion) slows down when we are sleeping.

Eat Alkaline Foods On A Regular Basis
It is important to be aware of the acid/alkaline balance of foods, and to do your best to eat 
alkaline foods on a regular basis. 



Remember, degenerative diseases and cancer cannot thrive in an alkaline environment. An 
acid/alkaline chart should be included in your nutritional package, and a urine test should be 
administered on your first visit. Alkaline powders can be recommended, if deemed 
necessary. Refer to Acid and Alkaline Chart provided.

Reduce Animal Protein and Dairy Intake
Reduce the intake of animal protein and dairy products, particularly red meat. These types 
of saturated fat contain arachidonic acid, which is known as one of the main mechanisms for 
the production of inflammation and pain in the body. 

Food Combine whenever Digestive Issues are Present
• Food combining is very helpful whenever indigestion, GERD, IBS, heartburn, ulcers 

or other digestive issues are present. This means:
- Eat fruit alone or 20 minutes before a meal.

• Do not eat animal/dairy fats (oils, butter, dairy, eggs) or animal protein at the same 
time as you eat starchy carbohydrates (breads, cereals, whole grains or pasta) as it is 
best to eat fats and animal proteins with vegetables/salads - this relieves the extra 
burden placed on the digestive system. These can, however, be eaten with any and all 
vegetables.

Try to food combine at least 1 meal each day to reduce the load on your digestive system. 
This means eating fruit alone (20 minutes before or 2 hours after a meal) and not eating 
animal protein and fat (oils/fats/dairy/animal meat) in the same meal as starchy 
carbohydrates (bread, rice, pasta, cereal, chips, crackers etc.). You can eat non-animal 
sources of fat, such as flax seed oil, olive oil, avocado, coconut oil, etc. Proper food 
combining would be: a salad with chicken, pasta with vegetable spaghetti sauce, oatmeal 
with nuts sprinkled on top & maple syrup, toast with almond butter and jam, an extra-lean 
steak with a spinach salad, tofu & rice, beans and rice, lentil or split pea soup and crackers, 
vegetarian chili with bread or beef/turkey/chicken chili without bread, guacamole/hummus/
salsa with tortilla chips etc. Typically, it is best to food combine your dinner (since your 
lunch should be your largest meal of the day). This means no rice, cereal, bread, pasta or 
grain with dinner. These starchy carbohydrates can be eaten with breakfast and lunch. Eat 
vegetables - other than potatoes and corn - and/or salad with your dinner.

Rotate Your Foods
• Rotate your foods. This means not eating the same food more often than every 3 

days. 
• The average person limits their diet to approximately 10-14 of their favorite foods 

that they eat every day or so. This is a habit that quite often results in food 
sensitivities and/or allergies, and mineral/vitamin deficiencies.

Drink Plenty of Filtered Water
• Don’t underestimate the importance of water. Dehydration affects your ability to 

think clearly and concentrate. Drink 6 to 8 glasses of pure filtered water daily to stay 



hydrated. Water also impacts all of your bodily functions and since we are 60% to 
70% water, it is crucial to sustained health and weight loss.

• City water contains many toxic substances such as the birth control pill, heavy 
metals, xenoestrogens, chlorine, prescription/recreational drugs, as well as a host of 
other toxins people flush down the toilet on a regular basis.

• Do NOT drink with meals, as this impairs digestion by diluting digestive enzymes 
(small sips are fine). Drink BETWEEN meals for optimal digestion.

Boost Your Fibre Intake
• Drink plenty of fluids, as they help your body to use fibre properly.
• Eat whole grains (brown rice, millet, quinoa, oatmeal, wild rice), as well as whole 

grain breads and cereals daily.
• Enjoy a variety of fruits (2-3) and vegetables (5-7) daily - with many of the skins 

intact.
• Snack on the particularly rich fibre foods such as nuts and seeds, beans, lentils, dried 

peas, carrots, apples and whole grains.
• This balances blood sugar levels, alkalizes the body’s PH and improves intestinal 

health. 
• A minimum of 35 grams of fibre per day - 50 grams ideally.
• Please refer to your “Fibre Sources: Healthy Bowels For A Healthy Body” document.

Exercise Regularly
• Exercise at least 3-4 times weekly, for a minimum of 30 minutes.
• Exercise is related to a decreased incidence of heart disease, cancer and a host of 

other ailments and degenerative diseases - including obesity - except when exercise 
is excessive, and external stressors are also high. In this instance, too much exercise, 
combined with too little sleep, can put an enormous strain on the endocrine system, 
and the immune system in general.

Calculating Daily Protein Requirements
1). If you don’t work out, if you are inactive or don’t exercise - the recommended (RDA) 
dietary allowance for protein is 0.36 g per pound of body weight per day. Example: if you 
weigh 150 lb, you take 0.36g of protein per pound of body weight x 150 lb = 54 grams of 
protein a day.
2). If you Strength Train regularly, you need 7g of protein per pound of body weight a 
day. Example: 0.7 g of protein per pound of body weight x 150 lb = 105 grams of protein a 
day.
3). If you do aerobics, your requirement is lower - 0.5 g of protein per pound of body 
weight. Example: 0.5 g of protein per pound of body weight x 150 lb = 75 g of protein a 
day.
4). If you’re an endurance athlete or a cross trainer- you may need as much as 0.9 g of 
protein per pound of body weight. Example: 0.9 g of protein per pound of body weight x 
150 lb = 135 g of protein a day.



Eat A Variety Of Foods
• It is vital that we include foods with a variety of colors, flavors, and textures in our 

diet, as this will ensure that a large enough variety of nutrients are consumed.
• Please refer to the shopping guide provided and ensure that you are eating an array of 

different foods rather than a few repeatedly.

Eat Nutrient Dense Foods In Moderate Amounts
Eat to live rather than living to eat. Those with the most longevity eat the most nutrient 
dense, whole foods, in moderate amount s- allowing energy to be used more efficiently in 
the body.

Eat Seasonal Foods As Often As Possible
• To be in harmony with our environment, it is a good idea to choose much of our food 

when it is in season.
• Fruits and vegetables in season are more economical.
• Fruits and vegetables in season do not lose nutrients like foods that have been 

transported halfway around the world before they arrive at your local supermarket.
• Seasonal produce simply tastes better.
• Seasonal eating means fruit and salads in the summer, stews and heartier foods in the 

winter - as nature intended.

Eat Local Foods As Often As Possible
• Local produce tastes better.
• Local produce costs less.
• Local produce supports the local community.
• Local produce reduces our environmental footprint.
• Local produce is more nutritious because it does not lose nutrients during travel 

across the globe.

Eat Certified Organic Foods As Often As Possible
What is Certified Organic?

• No use of chemical pesticides, herbicides or fungicides.
• No use of chemical fertilizers in the field.
• No use of genetically modified organisms.
• No use of growth hormones.
• No use of drugs - like antibiotics.
• No use of animal by-products for feed.
• Animals are treated humanely with outside access.
• Livestock must be fed 100% organic food.
• An independent certifying body holds inspections annually.

What is Genetic Engineering/Bio-technology?
It is the modifying of food through the addition of DNA segments - which have been taken 
from foreign organisms in the form of a virus or bacterium - as well as the deleting or 



scrambling of a food’s existing DNA segments. The seeds of countless food varieties have 
now had foreign DNA segments added. North Americans ingest these genetically modified 
foods at an alarming rate without full understanding of the potential health risks. Children 
are particularly at risk, as their immune systems are less likely to be able to combat the 
constant saturation in their diet.

Which are the main GMO crops to avoid when grocery shopping?
Over 40 GMO crops have been approved in Canada for human consumption and many 
additional crops have been approved in the United States. Canada, The United States and 
Argentina are the only three major GMO producers. The following is a list of the most 
common GMO crops and those to avoid whenever possible: Corn, Canola, Soy, Cotton, 
Potato, Tomato, Crookneck Squash, Flax seed, Sugar beet, Radicchio, Papaya.

Which Fats and Oils Are Good and/or Essential?
Of all the food we consume, none are as severely processed and converted into poisonous 
substances as fats and oils. The use of high temperatures and chemical solvents, as well as 
exposure to light and oxygen during processing, destroys most of the polyunsaturated 
Omega 3 and Omega 6 essential fatty acids. This creates rancid, poisonous trans fatty acids. 
During the manufacturing of margarine (altered hydrogen bonds), as well as many other 
processed food products, vegetable oils are hydrogenated or partially hydrogenated. 
Research reveals that these trans fatty acids increase LDL (bad cholesterol) and that they 
lower HDL (good cholesterol), as well as contribute to the development of chronic 
degenerative diseases and cancer.

Minimize Free Radical Damage
Hidden fats make up a large portion of the fats we eat, and they are not the essential fatty 
acids that we need. They are found in a wide range of processed foods such as wieners, 
sausages, hamburgers, cold cuts, donuts, cakes, pies, candy, ice cream, french fries and 
more. These fats are cheap and toxic, refined and deodorized, and they may be partially 
hydrogenated, oxidized or rancid. 


